Biomedical Engineering Society
UW-MADISON

General Meeting Minutes
November 14th, 2013

- **Attendance Awards**
  - Rocío Riillo
  - Terah Hennick
  - Becca Brodziski

- **Upcoming Events**
  - **It's Your Party! Training Session**
    - Immediately following this meeting in 1047 ECB
    - You must be trained by IYP to work events
    - Deal blackjack/poker at IYP events to earn money for your Habitat contribution
  - **Class Advising Workshop**
    - **When:** Thursday, November 14th, 5:00pm-6:00pm
    - **Where:** 1047 ECB
    - Walk-in advising format
    - Upperclassmen advisors with various tracks and co-op/study abroad experiences
    - **Contact:** Ryan Rinehart (rdrinehart@wisc.edu)
  - **Joint Meeting with AIChE**
    - **When:** Thursday, November 14th
    - 5:30-7:00 pm in 3032 E Hall
    - Guest Speaker: Genentech
    - FREE FOOD!
  - **BMEssenhaus**
    - **When:** Thursday, Nov. 14th
    - **Where:** Essen Haus, 514 E Wilson St
    - **What:** Come join BMES for a night full of German fun! There will be brats, burgers, and more sauerkraut than you can fit in your lederhosens; plus some polka music to top it all off. Sign up and bring your friends!
    - **Contact:** Scott Carson (rscarson@wisc.edu)
  - **Trek Industry Tour**
    - **When:** Friday, November 22nd 10:00 – 2:00
    - **Where:** Trek – Waterloo, WI
    - Meet at Engineering Fountain
    - **Contact:** Kyle Jamar (jamar@wisc.edu)
  - **Scary Movie Night**
    - **Who:** Underclassmen ...but all are welcome!
    - **What:** Scary movie & popcorn
- When/Where: TBD
- Interesting? Contact: Kiana Asada (asada@wisc.edu)

  o River Food Pantry
    - When: Friday, November 15, 4:45-8:30 PM
    - Where: The River Food Pantry
    - Meet: Outside SERF or Engineering fountain
    - Contact: Dan Thompson (dlthompson3@wisc.edu)

  o Habitat for Humanity
    - When: January 12th – 18th
    - Where: Birmingham, Alabama
    - **Down payment ($150) due at the NEXT general meeting** -- 11/26

  o Science Olympiad
    - When: Most likely Wednesday or Thursdays, around 3:00
    - Where: Edgewood Middle School
    - Easy bus-ride away!
    - BMES gets a stipend for every hour volunteered!

  o Salvation Army Bell Ringing
    - When: Sometime in late November, early December
    - Look for it on the website
    - Where: State Street
    - Contact: Dan Thompson, dlthompson3@wisc.edu

  o REU Info Session
    - When: November 25th (tentative)
    - Where: TBA
    - Contact: Matt Zanotelli (zanotelli@wisc.edu)

- General News
  - Fundraising Committee
    - Interested in an officer position in the future? Great way to get involved!
    - Chat with Carie afterwards
    - Planning meeting to be scheduled soon!

  o BMES T-Shirts
    - $15 cash or check (made out to BMES)
    - $15.38 credit card (must talk to Alex LaVanway)
    - Available: 11/26 general meeting (that’s a Tuesday, by the way)
    - Signup via Google poll to reserve your size

  o Madhatters Concert – cancelled

  o Exam File
    - When: Office hours (see BMES website)
    - Where: BMES Office
    - Contact: Matt Zanotelli (zanotelli@wisc.edu)
    - Please donate exams!!!
Resume Booklet
- Guest Speakers are given your resume in booklet
- Become a paid member to benefit all year round.
- Email resumes to Kyle Koehler (kwkoehler@wisc.edu)

JSM Deals
- For You:
  - 3% off every month’s rent
  - HALF off security deposit
- For BMES:
  - $100/”BMES apartment”
  - Just have to be an Active Member not necessarily Paid member.
- Email if You Sign! (kwkoehler@wisc.edu)

Guest Speaker: Terence Barry from AquaMost

Next Meeting
- Who: Jerry Lindner from Medtronic
- When: Tuesday, November 26th 6 PM
- Where: 1800 Engineering Hall